NEW! Option D: German for Diplomacy and Administration EUR 180
8x90 minutes intensive language classes in the morning incl. breakfast snacks (level B1+)

- Option 1: half-day course EUR 890
  Language classes in the morning incl. teaching materials

- Option 2: half-day course with accommodation EUR 1,630
  Language classes incl. teaching materials and accommodation (incl. breakfast)

- Option 3: half-day course with lunch and accommodation EUR 1,950
  Language classes incl. teaching materials, lunch on class days and accommodation (incl. breakfast)

- Option 4: full-day course with lunch and excursions EUR 1,730
  Language classes incl. teaching materials, lectures, research projects, excursions, leisure activities and lunch on class days

- Option 5: full-day course with accommodation, lunch and excursions EUR 2,470
  Language classes incl. teaching materials, lectures, research projects, excursions, leisure activities, lunch on class days and accommodation (incl. breakfast)

Vienna School of International Studies plans to organise the Summer Course 2021 in its traditional concept in Vienna. However, restrictions due to the COVID-19 pandemic might apply. We will keep you informed.